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REPORT
Engaging Children in Online Challenge during COVID19 Lockdown
“GHAR BAITHE KUCHH KARO NA” (22 April –17 June 2020)
Background & Objective:
In a bid to engage children in constructive activities during the lockdown and to encourage
them to maintain positive thinking, Integrated Volunteers Network in collaboration with the
J&K School Education, rolled out an online contest, “Ghar Baithe Kuch Karo Na”, for children
aged between 3-15 years.
Besides providing an interactive platform for children to build knowledge and awareness on
COVID 19 and assess the psychosocial status of children, the contest was instrumental in
encouraging children to demonstrate their hidden talent for maintaining positive thinking,
expressing safety practices and identifying risks through various mediums of expression during
their “Home Stay”.
The online challenge was open from 22nd April – 17th May 2020.
A total of 320 participants across Govt
and Private Schools of Jammu & Kashmir
took a keen and active interest in the
contest and submitted their respective
entries based on the below two broad
topics.
 Memories from home stay:
Children expressed their day to day
experience at home through creative
and fun activities. These included videos
providing key messages, posters, essay,
poetry, etc.
 Hero’s outside home: Under
this topic children adopted various
methodologies/aids for expressing their
gratitude for frontline workers (health,
municipal workers and police) during
the lockdown to ensure maximum
protection against Covid 19. Children
created messages, paintings, and songs
for the frontline workers to appreciate
and motivate their great work.
Both the activities were performed
with the active participation and
support from parents.
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Modus Operandi adopted:


















Official announcement was made in the JK School Education website & Integrated
Volunteers Network Official website and social Media through a joint poster.
Information was disseminated to all concerned Nodal Officers at the district level
including the CEOs, ZEOs, vast network of volunteers and inter agency groups of J&K.
Announcement Poster was circulated through social media, whatsapp groups and
existing volunteers’ network in Jammu and Kashmir.
All entries were collected at a single window operation through a dedicated whatsapp
number which were reviewed and segregated by the core team members of IVN.
4-5 Jury Members were appointment for each of the three categories. These included
Nodal Officers from the Education Dept (both from Jammu and Kashmir, Psychiatrists
and Psychoanalysts from IMHANS, Kasturba Medical College and Indian Psychiatric
Association MHRD besides social development and DRR professionals (Director Disaster
Management), child specialist and online competition experts from IVN were engaged as
Jury Members, to share their inputs/feedback on the evaluation. The Jury members
were gender balanced with diversified skills of expertise.
Jury Members were provided with Evaluation Tools and Google links of the Entries sent
by each contestant. This was done in two phases as per the agreed timelines i.e. 22nd
April – 3rd May and followed by 4th May – 17th May 2020.
Internet remained suspended intermittently in J&K in the month of May, which lead to
delays in the submission of Entries by the Jury Members and thereby the Analysis of the
Final Evaluation.
Master sheet was decoded to entry number and evaluation of the entries was facilitated
by Secretary and Founder IVN with confidentiality.
A winner and a runner up was selected from each category by taking in account the
evaluations from each jury members. 10 contestants were additionally selected in each
category for the consolation prizes.
It was agreed that the Final Results will be announced by the JK School Education on
their official website and through watsapp groups/social media and official website,
social media of IVN.
A digital certificate duly signed by the Principal Secretary, Mission Director Samagra
Shiksha and IVN will be awarded to all children who participated in the contest.
30 Books will be handed over to the department for distribution to the consolation
winners and the cash prizes will be sent to the winners & runners up bank account.

Details of the Awards/Prizes:





A cash prize of 2500 will be provided to the Winner in each category.
A cash prize of 1500 will be provided to the Runner Up in each Category.
10 Consolation Prizes in the form of comics/booklets will be provided in each Category.
A digital Certificate for 320 participants will be provided in the form of a Google Link.

JK School Education will be announcing the names of the awardees on their official website.
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Details of Jury Members:
Category 1: Primary 3-6 years
1. Mr. Surjit, Chief Cultural Officer, JK School Education, Jammu
2. Dr. Arshad Hussain, Psychiatrist/HOD, Institute of Mental Health and Neuro Sciences
(IMHANS) Kashmir
3. Ms. Shampa Dey, Forest Officer, Govt. of Assam as Child Specialist of IVN
4. Mr. Pradeep Kumar Panda, National Ambassador, Mission India Volunteer, IVN
5. Ms. Janet, Clinical Psychologist, Indian Psychiatrists Association
Category 2: Junior 7-10 years
1. Mr. Shakir, Chief Cultural Officer, JK School Education, Kashmir
2. Dr. Arshad Hussain, Psychiatrist/HOD, Institute of Mental Health and Neuro Sciences
(IMHANS) Kashmir
3. Ms. Kallolini Patro, CEO, Therapeutic Hands, Child Specialist
4. Mr. Manoj Dash, Founder and CEO, Integrated Volunteers Network
5. Ms. Aprajita, Consultant Child & Adolescent Psychologist, Academic Coordinator, Expressions
India, Dept of Child Development and Adolescent Health, Moolchand Medicity.
Category 3: Senior 11-15 years
1. Mr. Shakir, Chief Cultural Officer, JK School Education, Kashmir
2. Mr. Aamir Ali, Director Disaster Management, Kashmir
3. Dr. Henna Hejazi, Secretary, Integrated Volunteers Network
4. Mr. Sanjay Panda, CEO, IJ Kakehashi, Child Specialist
5. Ms. Dr Shweta Rai, PhD, Department of Clinical Psychology, Manipal College of Health
Professions, Manipal, Karnataka
Results- Category-wise:
Category 1:
Winner: IVN-CATI-030 - https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aHX6FbZrYc4IowEwFaX8vtJeVTpjFGe/view?usp=sharing
Runner up: IVN-CATI-050 https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZdvZdcBlchErDMXuEzaLy9DOyaKQnHfq/view?usp=sharing
Links to the Category –I
entries: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gt5BdPxRQw917BSS_JG4edUjhrMHxYSz?usp=sharing
Category 2:
Winner: IVN-CATII-064 https://drive.google.com/file/d/1pQexMBP58_FKT4rv_FJ5J2a3ae_qLAJ0/view?usp=sharing
Runner up: IVN-CATII-028 https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L7ziNMYGDV7cJEkNOzHz8KqHyuRC7QWG/view?usp=shari
ng https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Nkf6tf4EYEGqlHgszV1cdXjkcknEV9-r/view?usp=sharing
Links to Category – II Entries: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1M47Bbi8ASHRUAKQbGYuI65W-bj-pToc?usp=sharing
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Category 3:
Winner: IVN-CATIII-005 https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MxblTw9re1LJN7
zKyyGTObG1p2mnU9zL/view?usp=sharing
Runner up: IVN-CATIII- 162 https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i5_Kclt4OmT_thG
HEIA3ba2jgVUeVw6v/view?usp=sharing
Links to Category – III Entries:

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1PZCV9hzbeuyMOjl3KbsD5Uor-_jzesE?usp=sharing

Consolation Prizes

The details of the participations are attached in the annexure
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Psycho Assessment Report –Impact of lockdown on Children
Dr. Samir Kumar Praharaj, MD, DPM, Professor & Head, Dept. of Psychiatry, and Dr. Shweta Rai,
Associate Professor, Department of Clinical Psychology, Kasturba Medical College, Manipal,
conducted an in depth analysis of the entries received by the Children.
Structural Framework:
The Assessment was based on the following parameters
1. Assessment of observations of creative mediums adopted by children.
2. Interpretation of the creatives/ entries (a psychologists perspective to assess the state of
mind of the child as per his/her age).
3. Impact of the lockdown on Children (Cognitive Behavioural, Emotional).
4. Challenges identified
5. Key messages vis a vis psychosocial issues.
Moreover the Psycho Analytic Team also helped in assessing and analysing the information on
the following
 Are children anxious??
 Are they happy to spend time with their parents??
 Are they worried that they are not able to attend school?
 How have they adjusted to this new norm??
 Do we see traces of any serious repercussions that the current situation is inflicting on
these children??
 How apparent is the manifestation among the different categories of children??
 What are the key concerns of children??
General Observations:
 Children have adopted various mediums of creativity to express themselves. These
include poems, write-ups, rap songs, skits, craft articles, yoga asanas, paintings, stories,
jokes, dance, science models, photography, dance, etc.
 Majority of children have acknowledged the adjustment to the “New Normal” and do not
suffer from any major emotional difficulty directly or indirectly, as is revealed from their
performance. And this observation is common to all three categories. Infect, most of the
children look happy and calm.
 Children in all the categories seem to be coping well and do not show much distress. One
of the reason for this is that most of these children are from urban set ups and private
schools and seem to be from well-off families who have been guided by their educated
parents especially the children from Category 1. It would have had been interesting to
engage more of the rural, peripheral and poor children from Govt Schools to express
themselves.
 Children in all three categories are well aware of the basic guidelines and preventive
measures to be taken during the pandemic. Many of the entries also urge the local
authorities and higher authorities to support and upscale the preventive models for
strengthening its implementation across the country. .
 With a lot of information available on the social media and news channels, a general
inclination has been to copy paste the key messages and preventive measures without
sharing their own perspective on the day to day life at home. This could also be
attributed to a latent fear to showcase their real emotions. In some poems and essays,
however, few contestants have been able to pen down their thoughts in a very creative
and original form. However there are no indications that the child may be distressed.
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Psycho Assessment -Category wise:
Age 3-6 years
 Many of the children are helped by parents in their performances. This is quite
understood considering the age of the child. However, analyzing such performances may
not serve its purpose as it is the parent’s projection in child's performance, rather than
the child's expression itself. Moreover, the content becomes artificial, and original
content does not get revealed for analysis.
 Overall, they all look happy and seemed to be having fun with their parents.
 Few negative emotions or thoughts identified are helplessness, being in control, feelings
of uncertainty, feeling sad or anxious, fear of death, and aggression. But the intensity of
these emotions is very low and may not be clinically relevant. However, interpretation
of this has its own limitations.
Age 7-10years
 Children look happy, calm, and feel protected. They know how to deal with boredom and
parents seem to be playing a major role in educating and instilling a supportive
supervision at home.
 Few entries are however disturbing and children seem to be asking for help, feel
overpowered, or in control. The intensity of these emotions is very less and may not be
clinically relevant. Interpretation has its limitations.
 Many of the responses look desirable and “tailor-made”.
 This group has expressed empathy and gratitude for medical health professionals.
 Most of the children have demonstrated zeal to fight with the present situation.
Age 11-15 years
 Children in this category seem to be having an in-depth understanding of the situation
and a sense of seriousness. They also feel responsible and want to support the nation in
such crises.
 Children seem to be coping well and know how to structure their time during the
lockdown.
 Many children have expressed their utmost gratitude to medical professionals which
seems to be a concern to them. Few of the children whose parents are working in
hospitals etc. have demonstrated anxiety and worry.
 They understand that they should be less demanding considering the situation and
trying to be happy with less resources and expecting the same from others.
 Majority of children are resorting to their hobbies and talents which they didn’t get time
during school.
 Interestingly, many of them trying to cope with humor.
 Few of the children are dealing with stress with sublimation.
 Some emotions such as sadness, aggression, helplessness, fear, etc. have been observed;
however, they were less intense.
 Children have articulated the critical impact of the pandemic globally and the risk
involved. This has been represented through globe, map etc.
 Children have voiced and penned down their utmost disappointment towards people
who don’t take precautions leading to spread of the virus.
 Many children are trying to stay positive.
 Few of them are also sensitive enough to understand the threat and demerits of
excessive use of electronic gadgets and are exploring other engagements to spend time.
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Recommendations:
 More children from the remote and most marginalized villages also need to be engaged
in the online contest to boost their self esteem and gauge an understanding of the
impact on studies etc.
 Child friendly ICT material needs to be developed for children to address their
psychosocial needs.
 Parents need to help children get engaged in creative arts, other than their studies.
Special Thanks to all Jury Members, J&K School education Department, IPA & IJ Kakehashi
For details of the challenge: Visit – www.ivn.org.in Write to us at info@ivn.org.in
For any support or clarifications,
Please Contact
Dr Henna Hejazi, General Secretary, IVN
Manoj Kumar Dah, Founder & CEO, IVN
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Annexure of category wise results:

Sl. No.
IVNCATI030
IVNCATI050
IVNCATI047
IVNCATI025
IVNCATI026
IVNCATI018
IVNCATI039
IVNCATI021
IVNCATI009
IVNCATI017
IVNCATI036
IVNCATI024

Name

Entries for Category - I (Primary Age group 3-6 Years)
Mobile
number
Address

Jaskaran Singh

941900399 house no 4 ,minicolony
2 channapora, srinagar j&k.

Results

Total
Marks

1st rank

175

Jaspreet Kour

70061 1492 Plot No. 224 Sector -13,
29121 Lane-3 Nanak Nagar Jammu

2nd rank

169

Aliya thappa

77808 Talwara migrant colony. District
56702 Reasi

consolatio
n

156

Hassan Bin
Khalid

78894
44650 Badu Bagh khanyar Srinagar

consolatio
n

155

Utkarsh Atulya

99060 C-201, Royal Palms, Akhnoor
99583 Road, Jammu-180002,

consolatio
n

151

78894 gole market Karan nagar
29670 srinagar Kashmir.

consolatio
n

137

94190 Millat Abad Peerbagh b new
01527 airport road

consolatio
n

132

Arsheen Tariq

90864
66635 Srinagar, Kashmir.

consolatio
n

129

Divyansh

70060 Ambi Kharkhara, Narot Jaimal
30710 Singh, Pathankote

consolatio
n

128

Mohammad
Aleem
Syed
Mohammad
Yahya,

Tabeeb Bin Yasir

778091405 Near Badamwari Park, Kathi
1 Darwaza Rainawari,

consolatio
n

125

Nahyan Ahmad
Hassan Mir

99065 Lane 1st, Gulshan Abad,
49872 Mehjoor Nagar,

consolatio
n

124

Zirwa Abid Baba

94190 Shameem Ashianana, Sk colony
52500 Anantnag -192101,

consolatio
n

123
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Entries for Category - II (Junior Age group 7-10 Years)

Sl. No.

Name

Mobile number Address

Results

Total
Marks

IVN-CATII064
Noorain Fatima

East Extension Bagat Barzulla
97977 90395 Srinagar Jammu and Kashmir

IVN-CATII028
Zainab Akhtar

Abu bakar colony, bemina bypass
94191 75717 srinagar, house no.E-2
2nd rank

203

IVN-CATII029
Yuwansh

Ambi Kharkhara, Narot Jaimal
70060 30710 Singh, Pathankote

consolation

202

IVN-CATII032
Jeevika Rajput

84940 77070 Padhoon, khanna chhargal

consolation

201

IVN-CATII- Ankitdeep
048
Singh

H.no 121 behind new secritarait
95968 90990 suthra shai sgr.

consolation

197

IVN-CATII017
Arushika

village kotli gala bana.Tehsil R.S
97960 54354 pura

consolation

196

IVN-CATII093
Sachit Singh

9419783480 313/1 Channi Himmat Jammu

consolation

194

IVN-CATII- Saaid Bin
045
Gulzar

9419005908 H No.137 sonwar Srinager

consolation

191

Syed
IVN-CATII- Mohammad
022
Moazam

95964 85595 Qamarwari.Srinagar,J&K

consolation

191

IVN-CATII051
Essam Ul Haq

House no -20, Amdakadal, Lal
94197 68529 Bazar,

consolation

190

IVN-CATII- Zaheem
074
Ahmed Muth

Mughal Lane Naseem Bagh Sector
99064 55140 7 House no 3 Paradise Avenue
consolation

189

IVN-CATII033
Gurleen kour

96970 01185 ( R.S. pura Jammu ), Vill. Devi garh, consolation

187

1st rank

207
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Sl. No.
IVNCATIII005
IVNCATIII162
IVNCATIII077
IVNCATIII111
IVNCATIII141
IVNCATIII126
IVNCATIII169
IVNCATIII021
IVNCATIII073
IVNCATIII150
IVNCATIII139
IVNCATIII113

Name

Entries for Category - III (Senior Age group 11-15 Years)
Entry
Mobile
number
Address
RESULTS

CHHAVI
GANDOTRA

Ansh Dubey

Harsharan
Kaur

871605730
0 EP-740, Shahidi Chowk,
94191
63772 Malhar

Total
Marks

1st rank tie

142

2ND Rank

141

consolation

137

consolation

136

Siya gupta

96821 Hno.15 Mini Housing Colony
68407 Chanapora
45/B lane no.5 sector no. 10
60062 greater jammu colony , kunjawani
41049 bypass

SUBHAM
KUMAR

96222
04097 Khanna chhargal , Jammu

consolation

129

Navroop
Singh

70510
12618 Pouni, Reasi-185203

consolation

129

shivali
Choudhary

99063
55486

consolation

129

Soravrandha
wa

80820
16810 Bajachak rs pura

consolation

129

Babar Bashir

94694
11494 Sonwar bagh, Srinagar, J&K

consolation

128

Ankit

99990 R/o sarore, Zone bishnah, District
44035 jammu

consolation

128

Ridhima

60050 katra jammu road near bazzal
48675 furniture house pincode182301

consolation

127

Poojneek
kour

94195 Hno. 34A/2 sector-2, lane-3, Guru
82787 Nanak Nagar, Jammu -180004

consolation

124

samka R.s PURA JAMMU
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